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FACTS AS THEY

chusotts goes, so will tho nation go In
1912."

This was tho slogan In tho Massa-

chusetts campaign. Anil tho Demo-

cratic candidate, Gov. Foss, won.

Tho issuo was tho tariff, tho Bamo
ono that tho 1912 campaign will ho
fought out on. If tho

cannot carry Massachusetts, tho
pcoplo of which state tho supposed to
roap tho trcmondous advantages of
protection, how can they dxpect to car-

ry tho mlddlo and western states, In
which regions llvo the peoplo who pay
tho excessive prices caused hy tho

tariff and reap nono of tho henoflts of
protection.

Why President Feels Shaky
Horo Is an artlclo which Bpcaks for

Itself. It Is a clipping from tho Dako-

ta American, published at Aberdeen,
S. D., ono of tho cities visited by Taft
on his trip through tho West, and a
fair sainplo of what all tho newspap-

ers In tho cities visited by tho Prosit
dont aro saying. Perhaps this artlclo
may In a measuro oxplalu why Mr.

Taft himself predicted failure for tho
Ttopubllcans In 1912:

"Tho big event Taft doy at Aber-

deen has como and gone. Curiosity
to 800 tho President caused thous-
ands to come to Aberdeen, stand In
lino and oven glvo vout to a fow fccblo
cheers when ho spoko, but they woro

3iot with him at any stago In tho game.
loor Taft! Jovlit and
companloablc, a commoner 1 1 his
"bearing, Kvorybody Instinctively ad-

mires him for tho personal chirm of
fclB manner. It Is too bad that such .a

good man should bo spoiled In trying
to mako presidential timber of him.
Wo lovo him for hla largo personality,
tout In vlow of what ho haB done wo
cannot voto for him again."

The President Voted
Tho President got to voto nftor nil.

A lot of red tapo was nocesBary, but
tho president was perHlstcut, and on
Novombor 7th ho cast his ballot In old
Cincinnati. And thoroby hangs a tnlo.

Six years ago Mr. Taft mado a
speech at Akron, O., in which ho de-

nounced tho notorious Cox nmchlno In

Cincinnati. Ho said ho could tako
Breat ploaBuro in voting agnlnui It. Ho
declared this foul republican machine
was a slouch In tho nostrils of all good
cltlKons. Tho pcoplo oftOhln realized
that William H. Taft was tolling tho
truth, and they applauded hltn vigor-
ously and with tho utmost slncorlty.

On Tuesday Mr. Taft voted for (ho
Cox machine, which Is still tho dis-

graceful alllunca of politics, corrupt
business and tho brothob. Mint It was
in 190ri. Tho President i io Indorsed
tho candidates of tho Co. machine on
tho ground that "conditions had sub-

stantially changed."
Whatever tho Prosldout was allud-

ing to, It, was not tho Cox machine,
'for It hud romnlnod us foul as over.
The only chango vlsablo to obHorvos
Is that, whereas six years ago Mr.
'Taft was not a candadto for olllco, ho
Is today.

South May Desert Taft
Tho prediction In mado at tho

headquarters In Washington
that tho administration will II ml It Im-

possible- to solid u solid Taft delega-
tion from tho South to tho next con-

tention.
"For many weoks," says a statement,

given out at tho LaFollotto headqua-
rters, "thoro has boon signs that the
Southorn Republicans liavo boon fear-

ful that tho nomination of Prosldont
Taft will be n sorlous monaco to their
continued receipt of chocks
from tho United Statos trensury, Tho
South Is affording tho Progressive
'Campaign Committee more encourage-
ment than any other section of thu
country."

War-Tlm-o Prices d

It Is no longer uccossnry to hark
back to war times us an era of ex-

ceptionally high prlcos. A Washing-
ton antiquarian lias boon at tho trou-t- o

to dig up a list of war-tlm- o prices
and compare them with Payno-Ald-"ric-

tariff prlcos at tho present tlnio,
as follows:
"War Umo Article Present

U0 Dbl. flour 17.76

1C lb Hams 20o to 28c
So to 12c lb... Lard 12a to lfio
14c...,, Chooso 2lio to HGu

10c to 18c Sugar Co to 8c
tto lb Hoof IGo

Co lb 3houldora 20c
Wo to lCc lb..Coffoo 20a to 40c

Works Both Ways
Preaidont Taft was mado angry

Congressman Littleton of New
York spoko In condemnation of tho
Sherman law at tho same banquet
"board at which ho was to speak In Its
dofonso. ir tho Prosldont hud himself
protected tho dignity of IiIb olllco by
Tofralnlng from talking politics on his
trip through tho West, his dlsploas-r- o

at Mr. Littleton's action might
liavo been in bettor taste, lint ho had
Just travelled 111,870 milps, boon seen
tr neatly llvo million pcoplo, and mado
90S speeches to an aggregate audlonco

f approximately 1,553,000 peoplo. y

tho President desires that on- -
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THINKER," GIVES US THE
REALLY EXIST. J

ly his sldo of public questions should
bo heard. If tho president chooses
to go upon tho stump, ho must not ex-

pect that ho can do all tho talking him-
self. Tho concensus of opinion Is that
If tho dignity of tho ofllco of President
was not Injured by Mr. Taft In making
a political speech whllo a guest at a
banquet, It was not Injured by Mr. Lit-
tleton In stating his Views on tho same
subject discussed by tho President.

"Mushroom Millionaires"
"Protection," says a famous states-

man, "enriches tho fow at tho oxpenso
of tho many, tho rich at the exponso
of tho poor." A half-centur- y of tho
operation of tho protectlvo policy In
tho United States illustrates Its effects
Of all tho factors that havo contribut-
ed to tho colony of mushroom million
aires in this country, nothing has
played such an Important part ns tho
protectlvo tariff. A majority of tho
magnates who llvo In mansions along

Ifth avenue, and whoso sons mako
life a Joy for tho sensational newspap-
ers by marrying chorus ladles, got
their wealth through tho Republican
given prlvllego of picking tho pock-
ets of tho pcoplo through favoring
tariff rates. Tho masses aro pooror tq,
tho extent Iho magnates havo been
mado ovor-rlc-

"Whole-Hoggers- "

In Germany tho tariff wall Is oven
hlghor thun in tho United States'.'
There, as in this country, tho peoplo
nro crying out at tho 1

cost of living. But in Qormany they
havo another namo for tho standpat-
ters who resist any attempt to roduco
tho cost of living. Thoy call them
"wholohoggors."

HAND BOUQUETS!

TO EACH OTHER

Stanley Indorses President's

Anti-Tru- st Legislation,

OPPOSED TO REPEAL OF LAW.

Kentucky Congressman Calls at the
Whit House to Tell Taft What
He Thinks of Attorney General
Wlckcrsham and His Acceptance of
the Tobacco Trust Reorganization
Scheme, but Goes Away In Good
Humor After Seeing Documents.

Washington, Nov. 18. Chairman
Stanley of tho house steel Investigat-
ing commlttoo and President Taft
compared notes on tho trust question
without finding apparently tho slight-
est discord In thoir respoctlvo opin-
ions. Tho Democratic clmlrmi'.n oven
told the prosldont that ho would o

his collcaguo on tho steel In-

vestigating committee, Hoprosenta-temp- t

to repeal tho Shorman law
and sccuro a substitute for It.

Mr. Stanley called at tho White
Hoiiso to protest against what ho
called an abortion of tho Shorman
anti-trus- t law by AJVirnoy General
Wlukersham's uccoptanco of tho o

of tho circuit court in Now York
providing for tho reorganization of
thu tobacco triiBt. Ho paused In his
protest to hand a fuw rosos ovor tho
party wnll In tho way of congratula-
tions to Mr. Taft upon his trust pol-

icy, and nftor thoy had comparod
notes on that question Mr. Stanloy
found hlmsolf porBtiaded that ho had
not roally glvon tho nttornoy genor-al'- n

action In nccoptlng tho reorgan-
ization plan a fair doclslon. So ho
lugged away with him copies of tho
court's decroo and tho attorney gon-oral'- s

brief. Ho promised tho prosl-
dont to drop all formal opinions froii
his mind and not reach a final n

until nftor ho had thoroughly
studio! thoso two documonts. B

promising to withhold his
wrath against tho nttornoy general,
Mr. Stanley paused at tho Whlto
Houbo door to unload somo of hl
Kentucky sarcasm against Colonel
Itoosovolt for his rocont editorial at-
tacking tho administration's trust
policy.

Refers to Littleton's Speech.
In his conversation with tho prosl-dos- fr

upon tho trust question Repre-
sentative 8tanloy roforrcd to Mr.

speech boforo tho Pittsburg
chamber of commorco, In which hu
advocated ix ropoal of tho Shorman
law and tho pasBago of n subslltuto
federal Incorporation law. Such n
courso as that, Mr. Stanloy told tho
president, after tho years of work tho
government had dono to socuro nn
effective Interpretation of tho law by
tho court, would bo foolhardy, Ho
told .Mr. Taft that ho agroed with
him that tho Sherman law should bo
loft Intact and that If any legislation
was to bo passed It should bo bucIi
supplemental legislation to strength-o- n

tho law, as Mr. Taft has suggoBt-cd- .

Ho congratulated tho president
on hla enforcement of tho law.

Uowarp of tho tnnil it ho offers you
advtco at the cxpftnie o a .uutual
CrtD(L

f

The Navy's 'Biggest Collier
And a Group of Submarines

' "

it
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contrasts between different typos of naval construction are more
striking than tho ono presented by the huge colliers of the navy and
the llttlo submarines. The Neptune, sister ship of tho Cyclops, deserves
iho title of "Giant" ns much as her more appropriately named coun-

terpart. She is larger than many ocoan liners, having a displacement of 10,009
tons, and can coal two ships at sea at the same time by means of her seven
derricks on cither sldo. She carries no guns and would bo entirely defense-
less If she should be attacked. On the other hand, the sole purposo of the
submarlno Is to take tho offensive, to steal unobserved under water until she
is within striking dlstanco of the enemy at whom she launches the torpedoes,
which aro her only armament Tho largest submarlno In tho United States
navy Is of 600 tons displacement, the smallest of seventy-fou- r tons.

AWAKES IN HOSPITAL

TELLS

AHEAD

Stoubciivlllc, O., Nov. 18. "What a
horrible dream 1'vo had," muttorod
Thomas Hoaton, 20, who awoke to
find a doctor and a nurso at his bod-sid-

"What did you droam?" asked tho
physician. "I dreamed I wub on
board a burning ship and that I grab-
bed a rcilbot flro brand and jumped
ovci board," replied Hoaton.

Then Heuton lookod about him

PACKERS m
IN THE

Chicago, Nov. 18, Tho govern-
ment's motion to qtiash tho haboas
corpus writ obtulnod by tho Indlctod
packers In their battlo for "Immu-
nity" practically was ovorrulod by
Judge C. C. Kohlsaat. , Whon court
adjourned at tho end of tho socond
day's battling Judge KohlBaat was of
the opinion that tho Issuanco of tho
writ was Justifiable

"I don't think thoro Is much ques-
tion but that theso parties v. ore n,

PRO

Atlantn, Ga., Nov. 18. Socialists of
tho American Federation of Labor
havo taken action that la considered
tho renewal of a light on Samuol
Gompors. Following two resolutions
requesting Gompors and othor off-
icials or the Amorlcan Fodomtlon to
resign from tho National Civic Fed-
eration, another resolution has boon
introduced providing that olllcors of
tho Fodoratlon of Labor shall bo
elected by direct voto of Internation-
al, national and federal labor unions.

When Mr. Gomners wub told that

WEST IN WHITE DRESS

8now Covers Broad Expanse of Coun-
try nt Varying Depths.

Omaha, Nov. 18. Tho ontlro coun-
try between tho Missouri rWor and
Salt I.ako and from tho Kansas lino
to tho Canadian boundary Is covered
with snow ranging from an inch to
two foot In depth, with predictions
for moro snow In tho wostein and
northern portions of this district
Tho Northwestern railroad roporti
Its onliro syBtom west of tho Mis
sourl as being undor Bnow. Union
Pacific roports snow all tho way froir
Omaha to Ogdon. Railroad traOlc li
not Impeded.

Association, 1911.

H06RIBLE BREAM

wonderlngly. Ho was In a strange
room and his arms, limbs ana body
woro in bandages.

Unconscious and horribly burned,
ho had bean taken out of a burning
bod In his room , at tho Lacy hotel.
After going to bed ho lighted a
clgarot and wont to sloop with It In
his mouth. Tho clgarot sot tho bed
on flro and' Hotaou wbb fatally
burned.

SECUTION

custody, at least enough so as to Jus-
tify tho Issuing of tho writ of habeas
lorpus,'" ho said from tho bonch.

If his decision favors tho packers
ho will hoar furthor arguments as to
his Jurisdiction and powers In tho
case. If ho docldes ho has Jurisdic-
tion ho will plungo Into tho real

ralsod that of tho constitution-
ality of thu Shorman antitrust law,
uiuIt which tho captains of tho moat
Industry aro facing trial.

the newspapers were eager to knot
whether ho Intended to resign from
the National Civic Foderatlo.i ho an-
swered, with annoynnco: "Toll, tho
Sowspaporo to go to ."

Vorys Sobs President.
Washington, Nov. 18. Arthur I.

Vorys of Columbus, nopubllcan na-
tional committeeman for Ohio, was
in Washington on legal buslnoss. In-
cidentally ho called at tho Whito
Houso and discussed tho political sit-
uation in Ohio.

Mack Ventures Prediction.
Detroit, Nov. 18. "Itoosovolt nnd

Taft are racing neck and, nock for
tho Itepubllcnn nomination for tho
(residency." This was tho statement
...nOllf hv,, Wnrmtin in... ATnnlr nhnt.mnn- .,.,vii, ..(lull Ulflll
Tlf tho Democratic nnllnnnl 'rnmll.
tco. Mack doflare3 that Itoosovolt 1b

now nn avowed ramlldato for tho
norlnnrn.

Express Messenger Killed,
Scrantou, P., Nov. 18. Express

Messenger Jrvlng Q. Dargor wns kill
cd and the safo In his car on the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Hudson
road was looted of a sum said to bo
11,500 or $2,000.

WANTSOOMP ST0 WITHD R A W

FROM CIVIC FEDERATION

-- j"L'iKiin, El

MAKES QUICK REPLY

TO OLIVER CHARGES

Pomerene Says Harmon Did Not

Denounce Sherman Law.

Washington, Nov. 18. Tho hear-
ings of tho spnato committee on in-

terstate commerce, which Is Investi-
gating the trust problem with n vlow
to new legislation, were enlivened by
a general attack on tho decree of
tho ciruclt court of New Yoric In tho
dissolution of tho American Tobacco
company tind a specific comparison
of the activities of Attorney General
Wlckersham and Former ttornoy
General Judson Harmon In enforcing
tho Sherman anti-trus- t law against
the groat corporations.

Senator Pomercno of Ohio, on vig-

orous questions directed toward H.
B. Martin, asked If ho know of "any
Justification for tho head of a depart-
ment of the government to tako the
position that ho will not enforce tho
criminal provisions of the Sherman
anti-trus- t law."

"There appears to bo little eftort In
tho department of Justice to enforce
tho criminal provisions of tho lav?,'
dald Senator Pomerene.

Senator Oliver replied to the at-

tack on tho attorney general. Also
addressing tho witness, ho wanted to
know what the latter thought of tho
comparative reprehenslblllty of an
attorney general who "actively and
successfully enforced a law like this,
and proceeds at least toward suc-

cessful civil prosecutions, ag com-
pared with ono of his predecessors
who did not, and who practically de
clared tho law a dead letter."

"I refer to Former Attorney Gen-
eral Harmon of Ohio," said Senator
Ollvor, looking across tho table to
Senator Pomerene.

Senator Pomerono declarol It was
not Mr. Harmon, but his predecessor,
Richard Olney, who had said In sub-
stance that the law was a dead let-to- r.

Mr. Harmon, he said, took up
and pushed to a decision In the su-

preme court tho trausmlsslsslppl rnte
and made every effort to revivify tho
Sherman law.

Score Perish In Gale.
Boston, Nov. 18. The high gales

have caused tho destruction or seri-
ous Injury of a dozen or more sailing
oraft, while at least a scoro of sea-
men havo perished.
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TO TALK CONSTITUTION

Dinner Program Announced by 8tato
Board of Commerce.

Columbus, O., Nov. 18. Tho eigh-

teenth annual meeting and eighth an-

nual dinner of tho Ohio Stato Board
of Commerco will be hold In this city
Nov. 22. A business session will bo
held during tho afternoon. At tho
dlnnor in tho evening tho subject foi
discussion will bo "Constitution
Making." After tho annual address
of tho president, Allen Illpley Foote,
has been delivered, L. G. Powers of
tho United States census bureau will
discuss "Tho Budget System For
Financing State and Local Govern-
ments." Arthur C. Ploydell, secre-
tary of tho National Tax association,
will talk on "Taxation Constitutional
Provisions," and E. S. Wilson, odltor
of tho CJilo State Jour&al, will dis-
cuss "Tho Bill of Rights." Responses
will bo mado to Invitations from tho
toastmaster, Georgo 13. Poraoroy of
Toledo.

It Is not expected that action on
any of tho propositions pend'rig be-

fore tho constitutional convention
will be acted on at the annua) meet-
ing, but that all such matters will he
submitted to the executive commit-
tee, or a special committee. The ac-

tion of this committee, together with
tho reasons therefor, will be publish-
ed for tho Information of all mem-
bers and the people of the state.

Wood's Friends Announce Candidacy.
Columbus, O., Nov. 18. Opponents

of Rev. Herbert 8. Blgelow havo
brought out Frank
W. Ayoods of Medina as a candidate
for 'president of the constitutional
convention.

Pledge Votes to Blgelow.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 18. Herbert S.

Blgelow, progressive candidate for
president of the Ohio constitutional
convention, has received the written
pledges of 33 out of tho 119 delegates
that they will support him.

A Fair Guess,
Said the teacher to Johnnie, "What Is half,

of
And John, unaccustomed to such

Vneuo things and obscure, said, "I don't
know for sure,

But It can't be so awfully much."
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Rat Bis-K- it Paste
Tho now Poison tn the Tubo

Just press tube, poison spreads Itself. Use on any kind
of bait. Guaranteed to exterminate rats. mlrp. mnchna
or money refunded. Full size tube 25 nt oU druaoisk or direct
irumuB. loena com urouunpB.i

THE RAT BISCUIT CO. N. Limestone

MEN'S

$20
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AVOID

OPERATION!
By taking Lydia E. Pinkuam's
Vegetable Compound

The following; letter from Mrs.
Orvjllo Hock will provo how unwise
it is for wumun to submit to tho
dangers of a surgical operation when
it may bo avoided by Uiking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound.
Sho was fourivcclcs in tho hospital
and came; homo suffering worse
than before.

Hero Is her own statement.
Paw Paw, Mich. "Two years ago

T sulfored vorv sovorelv with a dis

nd 0'COAT
$15, $18,

MAY

placement, i couia
not uo on my ice t tor
a long time. My
physician troatou
mo lor seven montns
without much relief
and at last sent mo
to Ann Arbor for
an operation. I was
thero four weeks and
camo homo suffering
worso man uoioro.
My mother advised
mo to try Lydia

Ji. 1'inKiianrs vegetauio uompounu,
and I did. Today 1 am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owo
my hoalth to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise my
friends 'who aro aftlictcd with any

female, complaint to try it." Mrs.
R, It. No. 5, Paw Paw,

Michigan.
I U JUU U1U 111 UU UUb untK UlUUK UUUl
Ihn operation Is necessary, Dut at onco
taice j.yuia m. x'mKiiam's vegetaoio
Compound.

t ' 'For tlilrtv vp.txh If. Vi.an liiin thn ct m.
dard remedy for women's ills, and has
positively restored tho health of thou-
sands of women. Why don't you try it?

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Ahrondt returned
to their homo in Mt. Vernon Friday
ovening after a week's visit with rela-
tives in Auburn, Indiana.
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The Faultless
Clothes Shop

N.-- E. CORNER
1

This is an exceptional offering that must inter-
est you if you have a winter suit or overcoat to buy.

THE STYLES comprising every new model,
possess that distinctive tone which is characterist-
ic of the most expensive to - measure - made
garments.

THE FABRICS are all guaranteed pure wool
or worsted and consist of exclusive plaids, stripea
and fancy mixtures in Scotch cheviots, tweeds, cas-lime- rs

and worsteds.
THE WORKMANSHIP is as carefully and

artistically executed as it can be done by export
tailormen experienced in the finest grade clothes
making.

You certainly can't get the same quality out-

side of this store without paying from 3 to $5 more.

Overcoats (Klrchbaum Make)
The Very Best

$18 to $40,
Whether you are slender, short, stout, or tall,

e've got tho size to fit you perfectly and you'll

" Raincoats, $10 to $25
We offer you the choicest range of styles and fabrics and unquestionably the
greatest value obtainable in raincoats. Come and see and judge for yourself.

PIH
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maker's guarantee
"shoddy "fabrics
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(Both Ways)
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